
Principal's Newsletter

Dear Christ the King Families,

I hope everyone is enjoying this very crazy week and found some norm in our part-time
school schedule. As I look ahead to next week, the weather doesn't appear to want to
cooperate. Of course it is Catholic Schools Week, so we are almost guaranteed a
snow day. Please remember that we follow Sylvania Schools for delays and closings.
Each family should receive an alert from Honeywell when we have a change in
schedule. If you did not receive one this week, please call the office and let Mrs. Miller
know you need to be added to the system. 

As I mentioned, next week we will celebrate Catholic Schools Week across the
Diocese. We are unique and different by design and therefore must celebrate. I first
want to thank each of you for choosing to send your child to Christ the King. I feel
blessed to be able to work in such a great environment where I can pray with the
students every day and help teach the entire person. Thank you for the sacrifices you
make to make the decision easier. We will have a different theme each day and the
dress code will change. 
Here is the schedule for the dress code; please make a note at home so the students
can participate in the fun. I will send home a more detailed schedule with activities
once everything is finalized. 

Monday: Celebrating Our Community --Students can dress down if they bring a
canned good for Cherry Street Mission

Tuesday: Celebrating Our Nation --Wear red, white, and blue

Wednesday: Celebrating Our Students --"Sunday Best"/Dress up. K-8 will attend Mass
together and sit with buddies. 

Thursday: Celebration Vocations --normal uniform dress 

Friday: Celebrating faculty, staff, volunteers --CK spirit wear. Pep assembly at 1:30.
Details to come. 

Capital Campaign
We're nearing the deadline of our capital campaign. Please take this as a gentle
reminder to submit your pledge to the school or parish office by this weekend. Your
support of the campaign has been fantastic and is greatly appreciated. We're all
looking forward to having air conditioning in the school to create an even better learning
environment for the children. No gift is too small, so please be sure to bring in those
pledge cards. Again, thank you for your support!

Enjoy your week!

In Christ,

Mr. Carroll

REMINDERSREMINDERS

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gEms0oU2qheJh_6WewdTG2Vdyw4gp9fBBPrVCvcahEdfnXsIYUvivVyFLuqvB_IQpV--fzpYzwBOERkw7s5r5Ag1RqSzK4V5uXc62ShyUDnnNK3hXmBd9Hqf_QpNiq6J9Tx-0xiNJ-FJp4BC9ij_zk8Yzu21g_K8BguS5MKQhAhir3WRNKHc-Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gEms0oU2qheJh_6WewdTG2Vdyw4gp9fBBPrVCvcahEdfnXsIYUvivW8AFN9BkrsPYbNIJRfGv4TTb089gnweEmmM_5frEG9WWJp0NUfRXiujFD2_t5YLG8R0wb2kkHxF65-rGdtC69OUtqOe0GYsckltwRlqjECBQ5OyjFah-k4iH4Ep3SGcVw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gEms0oU2qheJh_6WewdTG2Vdyw4gp9fBBPrVCvcahEdfnXsIYUvivW8AFN9BkrsP5VoBOJ42SCt7VkNhbxcvwEg-iFzFvgyaCc1PEdFi8S1eBXCj-9ciurBBcP02EbQKETwK8NeVI0iTctuI_FArh1knZLjJHdyw3hJqxVjE-HfRJmIt-fNaUA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gEms0oU2qheJh_6WewdTG2Vdyw4gp9fBBPrVCvcahEdfnXsIYUvivVyFLuqvB_IQ_tt-mtHsrvY7E5JjAmzdAK1lb-fT-23FGpVU-KhQ6JTtW5C5BAaO0ANprF8iJSzysOVFSJ1XUzgsDmdM4hfsgVn6sfHGgLV5WQ5x2rQu34iz-1UfWpjsQg==&c=&ch=


Next week is Catholic SchoolsNext week is Catholic Schools
week; be sure to check outweek; be sure to check out
the calendar for the week'sthe calendar for the week's
events and dress code forevents and dress code for
each day.each day.
Next week is also the bakeNext week is also the bake
sale for the Animal Club andsale for the Animal Club and
Jump Rope for Heart forJump Rope for Heart for
students in grades 1-5.students in grades 1-5.



http://bit.ly/CKOpenHouseFlyer




http://bit.ly/CKVBSSurvey1
http://bit.ly/CKVBSSurvey1
http://bit.ly/VoteforCK2018


We won in two categories last year! Your nominations (andWe won in two categories last year! Your nominations (and
votes) tell Toledo how much you love Christ the King!votes) tell Toledo how much you love Christ the King!



http://bit.ly/EarlyRegRevRaf


Christ the King Parish will offer a six-week series
entitled Catholics Returning Home beginning Thursday,

January 3, in the Parish Center.  Morning or evening sessions
are available, either 10-11:30 a.m. or 7-8:30 p.m. 

The sessions are for non-practicing Catholics who are seeking
answers to their questions about returning to the Church.

If you know someone who has left the Church, kindly invite
them to join us! 



For more information, call the parish office at 419/475-4348.





Do you have an announcement you
want published in our weekly

newsletter? Submit your requests 
to our Director of Marketing &

Development, Elizabeth LaPan, by
noon on Monday for insertion that

week. 

Christ the King School Calendar

mailto:LLAPAN@cktoledo.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gEms0oU2qheJh_6WewdTG2Vdyw4gp9fBBPrVCvcahEdfnXsIYUvivVAUqCQ5GfYMGXvvvNYNIG0XFv9dTEdKGo-uGx0rPZzNXKCsQsBReJfZ64Izun7CXsT6KbJi0FmYOoyRTm9Ms1PN1QrJ2LKK_iid9ELRuu99PtOJe6Gpmm1ctlFR3ur7AbmfokI4FysOuI_PgXeJCVyUXRL61sQdrRKekqZo5-SYBIRl2tc-vtNIsLVPNChGR7WoOP1i0qCk&c=&ch=





